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Time-sequence experiments revealed that some time had to elapse, or some eloingationi had to occur, prior to the onset of hydroxyproline inhibition. The presence of sucrose supported the rate of atuxin-indtuced elongation throughouit a 24-hour period, and enhanced the effectiveness of hydroxyproline as an inhibitor of elongation.
The application of adenosine triphosphate effectively couinteracted the hydroxyproline-induced inhibition of elongation; completely in water, anid partially in indole-3-acetic acid. Optimal ATP concentrations were between 0.25 and 0.75 mm. Similarly, guianine-HCL, L-gluitamic acid, and L-ornithine-EHCL were capable of reversing the hydroxyproline inhi,bition. Other compouinds that wvere tested bult which proved to be less effective are tabulated.
It is sutggested that hydroxyproline may exert its inhibitory effect on the protein and/or RNA synthesis necessary for elongation of the oat coleoptile by interferenlce with the metabolism of adenlosinle triphosphate or other high energy compollnds.
Stewar(d et al. (17) and( P'ollar(d and( Steward (14) observed that hydroxyproline sutpplied exogenously to cuiltures of carrot tisstue explants was a powerfutl inhibitor of growth. They attribulted its inhibitory action on growth and on protein synthesis to its competition with proline, since the presence of i.-proline reversed the inhibition. Cleland (2, 4) with the effects of variouis plirine ali(i pyrimii(iluc b,ases, nulcleosides, and amillo aci(5s.
Materials and Methods
Ar'cna sativ( IL. seedIs, Victorv Straini (U. S. Department of Agricuiltuire, C. 1. 2020) were ulsed in these experiments. The seedlilngs were grown on filter paper strips immerse(d in distille(I water which previouisly ha( l)een aerate(l. Additional details of the growing method are (lescribe(l elsewhere (20) . Only seedlinigs that were 72 hours old and that had 30 ± 2 mm coleoptiles were ulse(l.
Elongation measuirements were ma(le on coleoptiles which were isolated from the see(ds an(d primary leaves. The secondl 5--mm sections were used, measuiring from the apex toward the base. These sections were floatecl in Petri dishes containing the media (20 sections/20 ml solution). The control me(ldium was previouisly aerated distille(d water or 10 MAm IAA. Other substances were addled to these as indicated. DDuring cutting and transferring, the sections were expose(I to low intensity red neon light (wavelengths longer than 6074A). The sections were allowed to elongate in the (lark for 24 There is listed in table I variouis compouinds that were screened with regard to their ability to stimuilate elongation anid to reverse the hvdroxyproline-induticed inhibition of elongatioll, buit which proved to be less effective. Adenine and( a(lenine 
Discussion
Time couirse experiments reported here confirn Cleland's previotus observations (2, 4) With regard to the possible mechanisms involved it may be well to examine certain characteristics of amino acid analogtues. Richmond (15) has pointed ouit that in practice the majority of amino acid analogues inhibit growth by interfering with either protein synthesis or the fuinction of the proteins synthesized in the presence of the analogues. In the first case they prevent or reduice the rate of formation of normal protein; in the second they replace natuiral amino acids in proteins (5,9) thus rendering the proteins less effective regar(dless of whether they assuime a struictuiral or a catalvtic role in the cell. Cleland (4) has called attention to the fact that hydroxyproline probably doesn't act in this second manner since free hvdroxyproline doesn't get into proteins (14, 18) . In a recent commuinication however Clelanid (3) examined the effect of hydroxyproline on metabolism. 1He reported that hydroxyproline cauised a slight decrease in the incorporation of proline into proteins, and that the coniversioni of proline to protein bound hydroxyproline was markedly inhibited 1y free hydroxyproline, thuis hydroxyprolinie mav inhibit elongationi by prevenitinig the normal formation of the hydlroxyproline rich wall proteinis. Cleland (3) also observed that free hydroxyproline was rapidly metabolize(d in AvCna coleoptile tissule to free proline, probably in the cytoplasm. He foullndc that some hydroxyproline couldl be ( 
